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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(82)189(ASCR) 
To approve the following course additions: 
CR 264 - Group Guidance in the Residential Setting I 
CR 265 - Group Guidance in the Residential Setting II 
RATIONALE: The College of Education will sponsor these classes at the 
behest of the Student Services Department because the courses provide an 
important service. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED -r7 / I 1 /" 
BY SE NA TE: ,.D2:A°tl Df.M'l W <:771>.S' f DATE: 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
COMMENTS: 
